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ENGAGED COUPLES FIND INSPIRATION FOR THEIR BIG DAY
AT HISTORIC HOTEL BETHLEHEM WINTER BRIDAL SHOWCASE
Hotel named to TheKnot.com’s Best of Weddings 2015 list.
BETHLEHEM, PA – January 2, 2015 – Couples who became engaged for the holidays, as well as
ones who have already started their planning, can get creative ideas for their wedding day when
they meet with local vendors at Historic Hotel Bethlehem’s Winter Bridal Showcase on Sunday,
January 18 from 5 – 8 pm.
The event will feature 40 of the region’s premier bridal vendors including:
 Florists
 Photographers
 Bakeries
 Makeup artists
 Hair stylists
 Musicians
 Jewelers
 Officiants
 Travel consultants
 DJs
The Winter Bridal Showcase is under the direction of Historic Hotel Bethlehem’s two wedding
specialists, Kathy Sanders and Terry Marrow. They offer brides-to-be over 40 years of expertise
in planning an extraordinary wedding. Combined they have coordinated thousands of wedding
ceremonies and receptions.

Entertainment will be provided while attendees may sample gourmet hors d’oeuvres made by
the Hotel Bethlehem’s culinary team, led by Executive Chef Michael Adams. Guests will also be
offered tours of the hotel’s elegant ballrooms and guestrooms. Several 2015 and 2016 dates are
still available in one or both of the hotel’s two ballrooms.
Historic Hotel Bethlehem was recently named to TheKnot.com’s 2015 Best of Weddings list.
The list is generated by reviews from brides who rate their wedding vendors. The Knot is the
Internet’s most-trafficked one-stop wedding planning solution. Founded in 1996, it has become
America's leading wedding brand reaching millions of engaged couples each year through its
award-winning website, books, magazines, and broadcast offerings.
Tickets for the Winter Bridal Showcase are $7 in advance or $10 at the door, and can be
reserved by calling 610-625-2220.
The Historic Hotel Bethlehem is located in Bethlehem, Pa. in the heart of Bethlehem’s nationally
registered historic district. The Hotel is a proud member of Historic Hotels of America.
Experience world-class service, charming guest accommodations and award-winning cuisine, all
on a site that has been warmly welcoming guests since 1741. www.HotelBethlehem.com

